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Introduction
Computer programming is a core skill in Information Technology (IT) related studies at most universities in the world which each student has to acquire. In job market, there are many vacancies offered which requires good programming skills as a basis. This is an opportunity for candidates with good programming background to seek computer related job such as programmer, system analyst, IT Professional and software engineer. However, graduates with low programming skill have less opportunity in software related job. Since the universities in Malaysia produced many IT graduates every year, the industry now has many potential candidates to be assigned as IT professionals. However, a wrong choice of graduates who do not meet the job requirements such as good programming skills or unsuitable IT personnel will be an expensive mistake. Lau (2002) reported that Malaysian IT students not only need to know programming language but also good analytical skills which they are lacking.
Learning to program is not an easy task to many students. They face difficulties when learning to program for the first time (Pillay & Vikash, 2005) . Most students believe that computer programming is difficult and therefore they require more time to master the core concept (Bergin & Reilly, 2005) . Bergin & Reilly also indicated that student perception on the programming subject might contribute to their final grade on the subject as well as high school calculus and science result, gender, and comfort level.
High failure rates were noticed among students in higher institution taking programming courses. Shukur et al. (2003) and Norwawi et al. (2005) reported that the failure rates in programming courses are about 30% to 40%. In solving problem through programming, the students are required to develop the abstract representation of the problems and express them in a logical structure and detailed realization in programming language which to them is complicated (Bennedsen & Caspersen, 2005) . Naturally, programming requires thinking and analytical skill.
An Investigation into Influence Factor of Student Programming Grade Using Association Rule Mining
There have been a few studies in recent years on academic success in computer programming which lead to the assumption that intelligent student can write a program well. In contrast, there are students who are proficient at many other subjects sometimes failing to succeed in programming (Byrne a& Lyons, 2001 ). Thus, to assume that bright students can program is not necessarily true since there are cases where they fail to achieve success Interest in the performance issue among programming students has long been studied among researchers. There are three trends in research examining predictors of programming success (Evans & Simkin, 1989) . Prior to 1975, interest was in demographic background and secondary school achievement in mathematics and science subjects considered as the predictive variables. Then, in between 1975 to 1981, aptitude test scores were included and claimed as an effective predictors to measure innate cognitive mechanism such as ability to comprehend abstract concepts, recognize implicit information, interpret written problems and represent them into mathematical or symbolic form, summarize logic steps, decomposing problems into sub problems and following instructions in a procedures (Evans & Simkin, 1989; Goold & Rimmer, 2000) . A seven-question exercise was adopted by Evans and Simkin (1989) while Goold and Rimmer (2000) used an eight problemsolving question in their evaluation. Similar instrument that measures the analytical skills, attention to detail, and ability to categorize and infer knowledge was adopted in this study as in Evans and Simkin (1989) . In line with Chumra (1998), Pillay & Vikash (2005) found that language can be a barrier for student to develop programming skill if their first language not being same as the language of instruction.
Recent trend however, more interest is put in the non-technical predictor variables such as cognitive process that includes measures on behavioral habits, learning style, self-efficacy and/or personality. The focus of the recent study are on the relationship between non-technical factors and student's performance in introductory programming course, for instance personality type (Calitz et In this study, personality type of students were attain from two psychometric profile test instrument which are Holland's Personality Classification as in Calitz et al. (1997) and Haliburton et al. (1998) and Color Personality (Muhamat Said, 2004 ). Color personality is new factor included as one of the predictor variable that is categorized into Gold, Blue, Green and Orange type. The Holland's personality has six classifications: Realistic, Artistic, Social, Investigative, Enterprising and Conventional as described in the Section 3.1.
As summarized in literature conducted by Norwawi et al. (2005) , the high school mathematics grade, prior experience, cognitive ability, learning style, personality types, self efficacy, mental model, and gender are among the parameters for evaluating computer skills. The need of high-quality programming skills is increased in demand; therefore the learning ability of end user programming system is important. Research on learning barrier in programming courses has primarily focused on languages, overlooking potential barriers in the environment and human factors such as personality and aptitude. Therefore, the ability to predict an individual's potential to learn programming concept is important for many reasons Weinberg (1998). Norwawi et al. (2005) discovered students who have good background in Mathematics and English with Investigative type personality, have prior programming experience, and male are more likely to succeed in programming subject. They examined undergraduate Bachelor in Information Technology student's profile in order to identify the relationship between academic background, personality, and aptitude towards programming skill.
In this paper, data mining algorithm is used to understand the association relationship between variables. Data mining is a recent data analysis technique which can assist decision maker to extract hidden relationship from database. Data mining analysis has been applied in many domains such as business, medical, engineering, education and it has ability to provide additional guideline for future decision making (Mohsin & Abd Wahab, 2008) . Ma et al. (2000) uses data mining algorithm for selection of students for remedial class using the O-level subjects results. Using the algorithm, students performing lower than the cut-off marks were recommended for the remedial classes. Ma et al. (2000) also claimed that the predictive model is much more precise. Since data mining can offers hidden knowledge which is hard to be seen through traditional data analysis, this paper aim to explore unique factors that contribute to the proficiency of students in computer programming using association rule mining approach.
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Thus, to achieve that, a dataset of undergraduate student from Faculty of IT, UUM enrolled in second semester November session 2004/2005 obtained from the Academic Affairs department were mined using directed Apriori algorithm. The students were taught Java for the programming language. Apriori is one of association rule mining (AR) algorithm which searches the most frequent characteristics that occur together in database (Agrawal & Srikant, 1994) . This dataset has been analyzed using statistical approach and decision tree (Norwawi et al., 2005; Hibadullah & Norwawi, 2007) . According to Bakar (2005) , two different techniques will generate different sets of rules via knowledge although they are implemented to the same problem and produce comparable result. Therefore, the obtained knowledge using Apriori are then compared with their result. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 outlines the basic notion of AR. The model development of the study is discussed in section 3. The experiment and result will be presented in section 4 and final sections conclude this work.
Association Rule
In this section, the basic of association rule mining is discussed. Association rule mining or AR mining is the identification of frequent items that occur in a database of transaction. Each item (ij) in a transaction is an important feature that contributed to the computation of item set and generation of rules. Basically, let I = {i1,i2,…, im} be a set of item and D be a set of transactions, where each transaction T is a set of items such as that T ⊆ I. An AR is an implication of form X → Y, where X ⊂ I, Y ⊂ I, and X ∩ Y =∅. The rule X → Y has support s in the transaction D if s% of transactions id D contain X ∪Y. The rule X → Y holds in the transaction with confidence c if c% of transaction in D that contain X also contain Y. AR mining's processes begin with searching for frequent item set with user-specified minimum support and later rules are contrasted by binding the frequent item with its values and class. Strong rules are defined as rules that have confidence more than the minimum confidence threshold.
Model Development
This study was divided into three phase. It started with data collection. After that preparing data for mining and ended with pattern extraction. The details of those activities were described in the next sub chapter. Figure  1 illustrates the data collection, data preparation for mining and pattern extraction phases of this study. Figure 1 . Model development of the study
Data Collection
There were two phases in the data collection. First, primary data was collected from two instruments randomly distributed to students who have taken introductory programming. Second, further data of the respondents on their previous academic background, demographic variable and grade in Introductory Programming course was obtained from the Academic Affairs Department of the university.
The two instruments were used to identify the personality type: Holland's Personality Classification and Color Personality. Students who have taken the subject were selected randomly from all semesters who were currently enrolled in year 2004/2005. 478 students responded to the exercise out of 1533 students. They represent about 31% of the population. Many students volunteer to participate as a subject. However upon examining the test, only 419 students response were used in this study. The students come from various program such as Bachelor in Information Technology (BIT), Bachelor in Multimedia (BMM), Bachelor in Decision Science (DEC) and Bachelor in Education specializing in IT (EDU) which enroll for introductory programming Table 1 shows the distribution of students in terms of gender and program. There are 72% female students and 28% male students where about 75% students are from the BIT program. Gender  male  87  16  1  12  116  female  226  33  3  41  303  Total  313  49  4  53  419 The obtain record is named as programming dataset. In general, the record includes the student grades in various programming subject particularly in introductory programming, demographic information such as gender, prior experience in programming, Malaysia Certificate of Education (SPM) grades in Bahasa Melayu, Mathematic and English. Results from the seven question aptitude test, and personality test are also incorporated. There are 419 records elaborated with 70 various types of attributes and a decision class. The result of introductory programming subject; TIA1013 is considered as decision class. Table 2 shows the grade classification according to the raw marks. Out of 419 students, 15.1% obtained excellent grade, 23.2% were recorded as good, 39% as fair and 22.7% in weak group. Preliminary observation on the raw dataset shows some attributes were not related to the study, certain values were missing and duplicate.
Data Preparation for Mining
During preprocessing task, all dataset were pre-processed where all unknown numeric attributes were replaced with mean value while max value for character attributes. Then, the data were discretized using boolean reasoning technique (Nguyen, 1998) . The programming dataset contains large number of attributes (70 attributes) and some of them were not related to the study. Therefore only important attributes were selected for mining. During the selection process, nine attributes which stored student prior experience in programming languages namely Java, C++, C, Visual Basic, ASP, PHP, COBOL, Pascal, and Prolog were reclassified into three new groups based on the programming language characteristic. The new groups were Object, Structured, and Declarative. Figure 2 shows the reduction of nine attributes into Object, Structured, and Declarative.
Object
Structured Declarative Figure 2 . Attribute reduction on student experience attributes in particular programming language
Out of the 70 attributes, only 21 attributes were accepted for the next stage as depicted in Figure 3 . Then, the records were split into 4 folds based on programming performance; excellent, good, fair, and weak. The fold represented the student programming proficiency in introductory programming course TIA1013. The output of this phase was a set of clean data. Figure 3 . List of accepted attributes for mining
The attributes in Figure 3 represents the academics and personality information of the student. In academic group, it stores the demographic information of the students (Program, Gender), previous experience in programming before they enter the university (PreExp) and also types of programming they have learn (Structured, Object, and Declarative), their grade in Bahasa Melayu (PBM), Mathematic (PM) and English (PBI) subject during SPM and aptitude test result (Aptitude).
The BGold, BGreen, BBlue, and BOrange in personality group hold the scores of Color personality test while the Creal, CInv, Cart, CSoc, CEn, and CCon represent the result of Holland's personality test. Each score of the test represent the personality of the student. Table 3a and 3b elaborate the classification of both tests in detail. 
Pattern Extraction
During pattern extraction phase, AR algorithm called Apriori in WEKA data analysis tool was chosen as a pattern extraction tool (Witten & Frank, 2005) . Since Apriori run only on nominal data type, all numeric values were transformed into nominal. Then, each fold was presented to Apriori algorithm and during mining, the length of frequent item set, support, and confidence value of each itemset was recorded. In this study, the minimum support value was set differently in each fold due to the number of cases in each fold was different. The mining output of each fold was then compared. Figure 1 illustrates the pattern extraction phases of this study.
An Investigation into
This section reports the finding of the study. During experiment, different minimum support setting was applied to each fold yet minimum confidence was equally set to 90% to each fold. Theoretically, both values are importance in AR mining because the number of frequent item set to be generated will be based on minimum support value while the confidence value will filter only the quality rules. If the value is set too high, there is possibility no interesting rule can be found and yet too many patterns will be generated if lower threshold value is used (Liu et al., 1998) . Table 3 shows the setting of the minimum support (Sp) and confidence (Cf) value and the quantity (Qtty) of data in each fold. Besides that, the maximum number of rule can be generated by Apriori was limited to 500 rules. Table 5 summarizes the quantity of the knowledge which was mined from programming dataset. From the Table, different amount of item set and rule had been generated by Apriori. The L1, L2, L3, L4, and L5 in item set columns shows the number of the most frequent attribute appeared together in programming data set. For example, L3 in excellent group, there are 41 unique item set which each of them comprise three frequent factors. While the total number of the frequent item set in excellent group is recorded as 115. The last column of Table  4 represents the number of the most quality rules generated from L. Table 5 . The quantity of the item set and rule mined from programming dataset
Fold
Item set (L) Rule L1-L5  L1  L2  L3  L4  L5  Excellent  115  14  39  41  18  3  201  Good  124  15  44  45  18  2  155  Fair  110  14  35  35  19  7  195  Weak  90  9  23  36  16  6  203 The results were further analyzed. The experiment was focused on the relationship between academic factor and personality characteristic towards programming performance. Figure 2 lists the attributes according to academic factor and personality characteristics. To achieve that, we focused at the frequent item set in each group particularly excellent and weak. Table 6 represents a sample of the most frequent item set for excellent and weak group. From the analysis on frequent item set, it shows that student with programming background particularly in structured programming has advantage to obtain a good grade at programming. However in certain item set, there were also students who do not learn programming before they enter the university but can excel in computer programming subject. Furthermore, the study also reveals that student with good grades in Mathematic and English (at least B grade) during SPM can scores well in programming subject. Other finding is in term of gender which is in agreement with Narwawi et al. (2005) whereby programming skill of male student is better compared to female. Besides that, students from BIT program were performed better than other programs.
The relationship between personality factors towards programming grades was also investigated. However, no item sets were generated related to personality characteristic. Therefore, we conclude that Apriori is not a suitable technique to mine personality characteristic information. This might be due to the fact that Apriori depends on attribute value's frequency during analysis while each student personality attributes holds different value which were lower than the minimum support condition. Formerly, Hibadullah et al. (2007) investigated the same dataset using decision tree and they found that student with investigative personality has better potential in writing a good program. Table 7 summarizes the findings of this study and its comparison with previous study on same dataset. 
-
From the frequent item set via frequent factor that influence programming performance, Apriori algorithm then had generated many rules Table 8 shows a sample of the quality rules (where Cf > 90%) in excellent group. Many interpretations can be derived from the rules. For example, the last rule from Table 8 indicates that the excellent group student has prior experience in programming particularly in structured programming, obtained a good grade in Mathematic during SPM and there are 90% confidence they are from BIT program.
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Conclusions
In this paper, a dataset of undergraduate student from Faculty of IT, UUM was mined using directed Apriori algorithm; one of the association rule mining algorithm. This dataset has been previously analyzed by several researchers and this paper was aimed to identify other unique characteristics using association rule technique. The experiment focused the relationship between academic factor and personality characteristic towards programming performance. The findings indicated that student prior experience in programming before university can contributes to a good grade. However, it is not a necessary condition since some students who do not have programming experience also can excel in programming subject. Furthermore, sex particularly male student who obtained a good grade in Mathematic and English during SPM also had been identified as a critical factor to master programming. Additionally, this study was unable to identify the relationship between personality characteristic and programming grade.
As conclusion, several preventive measures can be taken by the faculty mainly to the new registered student who do not have any experience in programming and do not perform well in Mathematic and English subject during SPM. Besides that, other unidentified factor can also contributes to student achievement in programming such as learning environment, motivation, learning facilities, and instructor ability which need to be considered by the faculty.
